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An Oil Fsvbk. -The discovery of Se- Тяв Great Eaotobn net to Sail »ob 

nec* Oil in the eastern pert of Crswford Portland until Novbmebr.—New York, 
County, a tew weeks ago, is creating a fever Oct. 26.—The special correspondent of the 
for speculation which rapidly extende to Times, on board the Great Eastern etesm- 
ndjoining counties. The oil is obtained elilp, says the directors have decided that 
by boring into the ground a distance of 
about seventy feet, or through a certain 
stratuizuef sandstone, and from thence it 
is to bo pumped with the water—what 
proportion of the litter we are not informs 
ed. A sheft sunk in Crawford County ie

Captain Brown.—The instigator wss a 
somewhat famous man, familiary kuown 
in Kansas broils as “Old Brown," or “Oa- 
sawatcmis Brown." Exasperated by the 
outrages of the Prapagandiste of Slavery 
in Kansaa ; having seen four of hie eons 
butchered by the Miseouti ruffians ; hie 
own life having bcon threatened^ and 
hunted for a reward ; the old man was 
transformed from an honoet, sturdy far
mer into a lawless brigand, and having

VAL OF THE NOVA.SCOT] 
Bostox, October 

m.Lip Not, Scotia from І.ітеі, 
laseed Farther Point this œorç 
ty of peso, signed between Fe 
usltia on the 17th, 
buropean Congteee was anon toi

hie heart are waiting in aiek sorrow and 
fear leat the rod.dn which they lean in 
this world, be broken.

O Doctor, Spare no aklll, nor coat, nor 
toil, to giro the perishing eiok the beet
that human heart can give__G division,

•he shall nail for Portland in November, Гехає, Aines.
provided the Board of Trede do not require . -
needle* repeir. before they wiU gren, her ipSutrS t 
license to carry passengers. Cept. Harri- children teething, which greatly facilitate» the 
son declares hie wilingneee to take her to Pr°cese'of teething by eoftenlng the gmns, re- 

. ... „ _ „ . Seeing all inflamatlon—will allay ell peinand
sea at once, and her builder, Mr Rueeell ie is rote to rcgnTate the bewele. Depend open 
also perfectly satisfied that eb. il in good lb,“others, it xtlLgive rest to ytuHelves, and 
sea- rroino ronditior relief and health to your infant*. Perfectlyeta go.ng condtlmn. safe in all сам,, Se.edv.rtûmant in «other

column, ф, * -

;ED MURDER.—CORONER’S 
INQUEST. T •

inqueet we, held yeiterday efler- 
on the body of Deni» Lucy^ in the 
in; known a* the City Dye Iloueo 
„Vend Bridge. Deceased came to 
ea'h on Saturday night last between 
ours of 11 and 12 o’clock. There being 
icien of foul play, lire. Lucy, alias 
D»yer}-b»r father(Thomas Long)end 
. nsrned William Balter ч-ere confin- 
I Portlend Watch House from Sntur- 
Pjj-t.t until the examination,
L goal to niroii the close of the in- 
L There were some small scare on 
L-e of deceased, and hie neck was

e’fallowing is a brief synopsis of the 
Lee taken.yesterday

l Eastern remained at IIolyL, 
Albert visited her on tie 17,1 
men did not goi Nothing die] 
r future movements, but а ці 

the Directors woe to be held»,, 
hen final

vowed vengeance upon the authors of con- 
fusion in Kansas, he lied ohoeen to imitate

now producing almost fabulous quantities 
of Seneca Oil, v hid; ie worth at least 40 

their murderous forays, by carrying the oonta per gallon in the crude state or just 
war into the henrt of a slave state. As as it is taken from the ground. Several 
Brown was accustomed in Kansas to get natural springe,- from which this kind of 
up fighting expedition» on his own ac- oil has been obtained have been known in 
count, and not as the representative of Warren County. Two eompaniea com- 
any party in the t erritory/Чо he has gone posed of men of moans, have been formed 
into this fearful ventura of death, solely in this countv, for the purpose of nperat- 
on Ills own responsibility. Unless his ing in Crawford, while within our own 

j movement was part of a wide spread borders, several oil springs have been pnr- 
schetno ol insurrection, now frustated by chased by persons who think they can 
n premature outbreak,it was in every point discover a vast quantity of the pure S," 
of view the height of madness ; and even ncca.— Warren (Pa.) Ledger. 
if it stood related to such a scheme, it wo d

arrangements wonlii During the present Napoleon’s reign the 
French have constructed railways to the 
extent of more than 7,000 kilomotree, or 
about 4,600 miles, and thay hare spent not 
less ÿiree milliard francs, or £120,000,000, 
ftp on the task.

Tlioto will be a Special Session ef the 
Supreme Court at St. Andrews on the 8th 
November, for the purpoaejof disposing of 
■some criminal causes, among which will be 
the trial of Bowver fi^the murder recently 
committed by him.—St. Croix Herald,

The Tennessee Legislature haa before it 
a proposition to expel free negroes from the 
State after the lstof Хаїніе-у, 1S62

In France the loss of life on -Railways 
is about one to two million travellers ; and 
the’proportion of wounded is about one to 
half a million.

A Lano-e Lump op Good.—The last Cali
fornia atenmer brought ene-of the richest 
ingots of gold ever exhibited in this market. 
It is of the fineness of 895, and weighs 
2227 ounces, and is of the assayed value 
of $41,219.

’ A decree has been published in Java, 
abolishing slavery from the 1st of October.

A disastrous fire recently occurred at 
Moore’s Mills, in Charlotte County, des
troying a Fulling Mill, a saw mill, and a 
shingle faetorr, &c. We believe that Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Peak, and Captain Maxwell 
were the principal proprietors, and that 
there was no insurance.—Colonial Presby
terian.

A brjgsntme from Canada arrived here 
yestetday morning, with 1,000 stand of 
arms, and some ammunition, intended for 
the volunteer Rifle Companiee recently 
formed here.—[P. E. I. Royal Gazette.

The number of visitor» to the Oreat 
Pastern from September 12th to 22d inclu
sive, wee 18,678. On the first day 6s ad
mission was charged, on the others 2s Gd. 
The total received at this price amounts to 
$11,092.

One of the speediest euros for toothache 
is salt and vinegar applied to the tooth.— 
It gennerally stops the pain in a few min
utes.

Z~1HELSIA PENSIONERS will receive 
Vv the pay for the Quarter ending 81»t 
December next, on application to John C. 
Winalow at the Central Bank Agency.
Woodstock.

on money markets buoyant, 
lonl markets exhibited little chi 
tie closed at 9(!j a 96j

and ere

r Pr-XCTICE.—Two large Cenl 
sited R. lowsc’e premises, eu 
•SB'" road, at which ho fired, *; 
ing them, and having occasiei 
111,0 !«»t week,, left hie KPD|U1 
ded, and told Mary, hie 
iboo came out of the woods t0 1 
’• After noon they а прес red 
) ef the forest, Mary seized the 

after wading through 
ound the edge of the wood», 
■57 yards of thorn, when eh, £

1 fine buck, and

Married.
At St. Luke’s church, on the 25ih ult., 

by! the Rev. S. D. Lee Street, Rector, 
William F. Handy, of tbe Parish of Wood- 
stock, to Georgia Augusta, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. Peter Clements, 
of the same place.

Jlitm Baker sworn—I live with Mrs. 
aad cm about 14 усяга cf age. My 

«rie in coal and -my father at sea.— 
20th ult."Us fcnrcor. Saturday ntyht the 

Lucy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Long and de- 
iu the hoMfia between the The Souncn of the Nile.—The great 

problem of the source of the Nile, which 
has occupied the attention of the world 
during so many ages, may now be consid
ered *s definitely solved. Capt. Speke, 
who has just returned to England from an 
extended tour in Central Africa, іж com
pany with Capt. Burton, discovered a lake 
called by the natives Nyanzn, but by 
the Arabs Ukercwe, which appears to be 
the greatest reservoir of tho Nile. It ex
tends from 2 deg. 30 min. south to 3 deg. 
30 min. north latitude, lying across the 
equator in east longitude) 33 deg. The 
now lake washes out the Mountains of the 
Moon os nt present existing on bur atlases.

New'Modb of-Graftixo.—Judge Meigs' 
the Secretary of the Now York Farmer's 
Club, at a recent meeting of that body, 
read from the Imperial^Jonrnal oj Horticul
ture, Paris a translation of an article upon 
n new mode of grafting or budding. This 
method renders the season of the year im
material, provided the buds are cut at tho 
right season and preserved. A little piece 
of wood is taken olf when ja bark won't 
peel, and the bud fitted and scaled over 
immediately with collodion. Mr. Fuller 
remarked that large, strong buda should 
bo used.

scorn to have been both foolish and crimi-in were ■ ■■■
gof 11 aud 12 o'clock. Two police- 
cine to turn us out of the house.— 
rt’.cy went nway, deceased got up to 

and when Mrs. Lucy caught him 
c arm to prevent Ins going, a alight 
,e took place between them; he (de
ll) gave Mrs. Lucy a push and then 

stairs. She followed immedi- 
nttcr. About ten minutes after do- 

id went out, four men curried him 
cp stairs ; he did not move or speak 
:.fi was brought in ; Mrs. Lucy came 

(cr them-. Deceased worker1, on the 
v.Vf and generally came in every 
rday night. They used to scold 
i, and s ic would еау ьЬо wished u>ho 
Dover aeon his fr.co (the reason the 
css supposed of her saying £;> was bo- 
ЄІ13 did not give her enough money). 
T.uev vrnv sometimes called Mr. Dw- 

mrl sometimes Mrs. Long.
married to deceased about а

паї. But what a system is that, which 
provokes such horrors, and gives sueh oc
casion for bloody insurrection ! Where 
arc now the Arcadian picture of Southern 
plantation'? Where the attractions of this 
patriarchicel state? “Blood will have 
blood," and the crimes of Southern slave
holders will yot work out a fearful ratri- 

Arc not

LIQUORS,
Provisions, Groceries, Ac.

TVTYBHRALL & RICHEY have nowin 
ItJL Store, and to arrive, the following 
etock of Liquor*, Provisions, and Grocer
ies, which they will sell at the lpweet rates 
for cash, or approved payment, viz 

12 Hhds. Ilennessy’s Brandy;
30 Cases do.
20 Hhds. DeKuyper’e Geneva;
20 Cases do 
10 “ Champayne;
16 Puncheons Alcohol;

3 “ W. I, Rum;
Scotch Whiskey;

20 Qr. Casks Port and Sherry Wine;
15 Boxes Lemon Syrup;

250 Lbls Extra and Superfine Floor;
50 “ Fami'y Flour, Superfine;
15 Chests Fine Congo Tea;
12 Half Chests do. do.;
5 “ “ Oolong Tea;

10 Pockets Old Java Coffee;-
6 Ilhds. Bright Sugar;

10 “ Molasses;
lS.Bbls Pork; 25 Cwt. Codfish;
50 Boxe* Raisins (now fruit);

1 Bbl. Currants;
100 Gross card Matches;

30 Dos. Brooms; 10 bbls. White Beans ;
5 Bbls Burning Fluid;
6 Boxes Adamantine Candles;

10 “ Tobacco, 10’a;
3 “ “ Extra Chewing;

13 Bbls Crushed, Ground and Granulated 
Sugar;

10 Half barrels Saleoratus;
2 Tierces Rice; 2 Bags Almonds;
2 Bags Walnuts; 1 do. Castana;
1 Gioss Stove Polish;
2 Mason's Blacking;

Poxes and Kegs Pepper and Mustard;
Kegs Ginger/ Boxes Cassia and Pimento; 
Pickles, Saueos, Starch, <to. «to.
Together with every article to be found In 

a well stocked Grocery.
Fredericton, October 2S, 1859. 

Groceries, Liqtftôrs, Flour, Ac, 
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber haa received per Eist- 
1. ern City and 11. H. Moulton from 

Boston, and Restless from New York 
200 bbls. Extra State FLOUR;
A small lot of Choice Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;
15 packets best JAVA COFFEE;

5 bags Cape do.;
10 tierces Rice; 4 crises Nutmegs;

3 csks Currants; 50 boxes Trull’s Saleratus: 
10 bbls Trull's Saleratus; 1 ease Castor OIL; 
20 bpxcs Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;
5 boxes each PIMENTO and CA8IA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD 

2 bales CORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pius; 15 boxes patent do. ; 
15 nests TITBS; 35dozen Wash Boards;
50 dozen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 “ Clothes d* Shoo do ;
12 “ KEGS, in 2. 3, 4, and 5 gaU. ;
30 “ I'edtCords; 20 doz. Clothes Lino#;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigte. Loan ns 

and Sa’roa from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA;
40 cheats “ “ “
10 chests Oolong TEA;

750 haxca Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO*

Bo.;
— Î hifdmxes Natural Leaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very stipr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Moss PORK ;
15 puns. Suoertor Mo'nsses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Varkfield from London, and dally 
expected

0 hhds. and quarters Hennessy’e BILXND Y ; 
20 coses “ do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’e Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhde., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter onske Superior Sherry WINb;

7 “ “ Port do*
For sale at lowest market rates bv

JOHN BRADLEY,
_________ 24, Dock-street.

SnerBSDKD Ратиепт,—Тов.іхтп, Oct. perh.p. their only hope. The «iron, men jnBffigi CHEESE ГГ-І89П ibe.
„.-n,. ЬїК.ГїЯ&Р’’ш "*
forced м suspend payment to-day on nc-__| to wrestle with the inexorable er.cmv ;l MYSIIH ALL A RICHEY.

І count of a h*avy run. the wife of kb boeom and the cherubba of1 Frederioton, October 26, 1859.

fie Pho tboor:
>2 the other. Tho rifle had ‘ 
find from the direction one 

Uncovered by those who dre
lot doubted but that the other
1. The above

.

do. ;
builon upon their own heads, 
they the true friend of thafSouth who are 
seeking tho peaceable abolition of slavery 
at the earliest day ?—New York Indepen* 
dent*

do.;may nppear etia
-, but not to those who are 
with Mrs. T.’s genealogy, j 

1-daughtor °f Mr. Frederick Sfi 
ly called Old Uncle Fade), a d,
09 yfcrda or more. Since we
Sackville, wo

5

Tin: Victoria Bridge at Montreal.— 
Tho Victoria Bridge, across tho St. Law
rence at Montreal was commenced in 1854, 
and it is expected that it will be complet
ed in tho courso of next month. The 
cost will be between soven and eight mil
lions of dollars. Tho number of men em
ployed upon it now, is 3000,

!;oT.as Long eorroborniad the testimo- steamboats, 72 barges, and eeveral
if the former witness with rer:nrd to smaller crafts, and 142 horses, and 4 loco 
persona in the house, tho rolicemrn mf)tivcs. Tho amount of wages daily is 
™8‘n&o. Hestate.l that Mrs. Lucy § The bridge is 9081 feet, or now-
hie daughter, but conk; not nay who , ® '
,he weï mnniefi to dcceesc.i or not. 'У mile and three quarters in length, 

■«tv deceased go out and heard lain There arc three million cubic feet of mn- 
lown stcirs. Mrs. Lucy went out about gonry, ten thousand tons of iron in the 

5 minutes after ; about 5 minuta. tyb twQ million ,ivotS] anil ona hunrlrcJ 
rsVt Wont out, 4 young men carncu . .
|aco4 in ; did not know any of them ; an^ eix.y-eight acres of painting. Ihcm 
k knew der.en-ie.-l to nave n fit ; Mr. oro twenty- five spaces of 2-12 feet, except 
Ehtcr did hot tell him whnt to say; did t1)e ccntre one, which ie 330 feet. There 
bow how deceased wee killed. ; f f feet the mi,e t0 the
1 cnLong, Wife ol ihomas Long, and , , ж . .
lier of Mrs. Lucy, was in tho house on centre'of tho bridge. Ihc centre pier is 
аНа\ night, but, was very sick nnid in 24 feet in width, and tho other 1G foot.—
. She could not tel! whether her daugh- Each of the piers and abutments is fur- 
wss married tn deceased or not ; knew nishc|1 with , cut.wlter| wliioh. will act as 
hmc of deceased going out, nor how , . , . . ,
,ш by his death. Her husband slept •" ice-breaker wheft it breaks up in spring. 
Inc room and ehe in another. Could Tho centre pier ie 60 feet high, and tho 
!tcT whether he got up or not. Did abutments 36 foot. Some of the blocks of 
і hear her daugliter soy how he died. „tone weigh seventeen tons, but tho aver- 

:w“.'Ш,X h ?=• -ifiht is about eleven tons. Each 
P adjoining his house on Saturday j iron tube covers two openings, and at each 
hi between 11 snd 12 o'clock ; and had : alternate opening, or at every 484 feet, a

hr.vo known Mr.
10 wild gceeo in one seceon, I, 
hearty Hugh hnvc we enjoy., 

earing- the old gentlemen, wb» 
hlv seated by n blazing herdweoâ 
un ting some of hie ehooti

p WM
ey.ii a half ago. Mrs. Lucy said when j 
sent down stairs o^r deceased, she 
d him lying epp^eite Quinelow'e door, 
second house from where they liv-

In by-ene days, such n> «ho#, 
and.other animale in tho lttei 

nt daybreak barefooted, 
L’m UP °n Lis toolSacked:,üà.

th six

n- out

ward Cullen, known from hk 
n with the Darien Ship Canal 
has applied to the 
he Peruvian !>>!ni,ior In

govc.-гіпкц 
1 1!-8-4

!Sion to intrcduco 25,000 Iriah 
into Peru, each

- Onr friends in Shediac held a meeting on 
tho 20th inst foi the purpose of taking into 
consideration the propriety of raising the 
sum of £150 by assessment in order to the 
purchase of a pieconf ground and the erec
tion of a school houeein that locality. The 
Resolution embodying the object of tbe 
meeting was carried and a committee con
sisting of Messrs. W. J. Weldon, C.P.Smith 
and George Harper appointed to carry out 
the same. A poll was demanded and the 
names called, wheir, according to the несге- 
tary'e list, there appeared a majority of 
seven in favor of the principle of direct 
taxation, there being 83 names in all re
corded.— Westmorland Time*.

parson отеги
Rgo to receive eomc portion of 
roe part of tho republic, 4,CM 
the level of th eea. Tl o Min- 

?r date of August 27th, secepti 
ii:ion, and authorizes the Pern- 
•for ir, London to make fhe ce
ntra eta for the passage out of thi 
4- — New Drxtnswicker. French Snails.—The New York Even- 

ing rest says:—“The consumption of 
an ails is steadily increasing in Paris. Mure 
than a million francs worth of this exqui
site, generous and nutritious animal is 
brought to market during the year" The 
generosity of the snai^is an attribute new 
to our minds ; it is popularly supposed 
that this creeping thing is a cold animal. 
On one point, however, all will agree : 
the “consumption of snails'’ cannot be 
called a galloping consumption.

ute Agricultural Exhibition, hi 
1 Dicton, tbe Berkshire Pip 
re exhibited far surpassed in; 
J. This prnvitico is indebted is

n there two hours or move, end wee „ aee of cigllt inrhes ie left between the 
jocntly on the sidewalk during that ^ f «p.neion by fie.t, the ends reel- 
ie ; did not hear a row or see four men _ 1 /
e, and thought n man could not have on expansion rollers, which

plated beds. Each tube weighs about 322 
This stupendous structure will

usure, to our late Lieut. Gov«- 
і improvement in ou t swine, cm-
S;e. \\ o should like to есе tLe 
pie sot in such matière by Sir 
Bowed by his successor.—Яо/І-

Earthqvakb.—-A shock of an earthquake 
was very sensibly felt here at 2 o’clock on 
Wednesday mon ing. The shock was very 
general and was experienced in many parte 
of the surrounding country. The concus
sion is variously estimated te have lasted 
from three seconds to a quarter of minute. 
It was also felt throughout many ports of 
New England and the Provinces.—Sif. 
Croix Herald.

Warlixh—The schooner Trio which ar
rived on Thursday, is landing 6000 stand 
of musket rifles—3000 for New Brunswick, 
and 3000 for Nova Scotia. These arms 
were conveyed from Montreal to Portland 
(Maine) by rail, and from thense to this 
port, by water. The steamer Emperor will 
convey those for Nova Scotia to Mindsor, 
and from ther.ee to Halifax they will be 
for warded by rail. Tho rifles are of most 
approved kind, of the “pattern of 1853/' — 
Globe.

Oil manufactured from the coal of the 
Fraser Mine. East River, is «id to be a 
superior article, pure in color as water, 
and quite free from the dark brown of 
Boghead ™»!, or the amber tint perolier 
to oil, made from the Albert coal of New 
Brunswick.—jjalifax Chronicle.

move on
n lifted from Quijifclo v’e door(the place 
ere it was said deceased ley)and carried 
D the house without him knowing it.— 
«Щ report the character of the women 
the house wan not good, 
tho inquest hern adjourned to meet this 
T at the Conrt House at 11 o'clock. A 
l roport of the remaining pert of the 
Baking part of the evidence will be 
Bd In our next Issue.— Clc.bc.

■tons.
make the Grand Trunk Railroad an uu- During our visit to Li well 

through the Laboratory of our celebrated 
countryman, Dr. J. C. Ayer. Scarcely 
cou^d we hare belibved what is seen there 
without proof beyond disputing.
' They consume a barrel of solid Pills, 
about 50,000 doses and three barrels of 
Cherry Pectoral, 120,000 doses per diem 
To what an inconceivable amount of hu
man sufferings does this point ! 170.000 
doses a day ! ’ Fifty million of doses per 
yeSr 1 Î ! — What acres and thoasands of 
lores of sick beds does this spread before 
the imag:nation ! And what sympathie* 
and woe \—True, mat all of this is taken 
by the very sick, but alaa, much of it is. 
This Cherry Drop and this sugared Pill 
are to be the companion of pain and an
guish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance 
our mother Eve bequeathed to tbe whole 
family of man. Here the infant darling 
has been touched too early by the blight 
that withers half our race. Its little^hings 
ore affected and only watching and wait
ing shall tell which way its breath shall 
turn. This red drop on its table is tbe 
tallisman on which its lire shall hang.— 
Theie the blossom of the world just burst
ing into womanhood, ia stricken also. Af- 
fectione mr-at s»*iriuou* rare skills not, she 
is still fading away. The wan messenger 
comes nearer and nearer everv week. This 
little mediriment shall go there, their last

we were
broken line from Portland to Sarnia.

ended to tub Crown of Isi- 
"■“re no alarmists, exclairoi the 
•aminrr, hut we esn “ smell r

A Fight with Pirates.—A fearful sto
ry is told of a fight with Pirates on board 
ship Ararat, between Singapore and Bom
bay. There were 74 pirates on board ma
nacled, but one night,»in a storm; when 
the vessel was rolling badly, they got 
loose,armed themselves with marlinspikes, 
blocks and holystones, and attacked the 
captain and crew. They stabbed the sen
try to the heart. After an hour's hard 
fighting the pirates were driven to the top
gallant forecastle, and there charged with 
the bayonet, and killed, or forced over the 
bows. When lights were procured, and 
the loss on the side of the pirates was as
certained, out of sixty who had come on 
deck twenty eight were dead or miasiug. 
Borne were wouuded besides.

oilier people, and. аз n for- 
distinguished for the hippy 

n °f his metaphors, once said, 
t our duty to “ uip in at tbe 
r London ceh temporary brg.i 

1 to beware of Marshal M‘Mi- 
und hns been thought in du- 
?, ronde a province of Franc*,

■ ink i? would be juet ai greit 
to sec her severed from Gmt 
1er the restored Irish dytisty 
ihons. The Bi#hop%f Orleans, 
pastoral charge' to the clergy 
se, observed :
m say that Ireland would not 
e cceptre which oppresiee her, 
of one of her bravest lolditrs, 
dant of oue of her ancieat

bxiLB of thf Горл.—Pius IX has aban- 
Bed the project of interfering by force 
irma in iho affair of the Legations, but 
revenge he has manifested a fresh, and 
ire епегдеїісаііу than eve -, the inten- 
m of iboudouing Rome, and accepting
I Bivlum offered to him in the. Bele 
lea of Spain. Tide voluntary exilp of 
e Chief of Chrie.cndnm will bo a fact of 
k*cV| i‘. is onsv to appreciate the gravity, 
id Franco is exerting her utmost influ- 
lce^lo Ггвуепг it. Our embassador to 
c iio’.y see, M. Do Grammdnt has just 
JiTC'i in Paris, for the second time in Іеьв

a month, to make the Emperor tho- 
acquainted w ith the real state of 

ll-Ra. and to receive instruction how to 
!V° eminent crises. It is mainly 
Hog to hie efforts that blood has not 

in tlm Romagna, and that tho Pope 
llll‘ in Vatican; but we are informed
II h? is the bearer, on behalf of the IIo- 
Cb.Uet, of a sort of intimation from 
2ich there is

1 case Extra Choiringвис

biner says ; “Is this all. Over^. 
ictuallv been made te thi Mfr* 
part of Ireland ! Under prr- 
questing his autograph, the 
Limerick has sounded hiiifi' 
ijd, what їм most significant. 
’Mahon in his answer paw* 
ice the laly’s marked allusion 
and bis claims. It ie evident 

Ie* his time,’ and we cm con- 
Ration at the Bishop• ргеші- 
Lire/’

“ It is not the least remarkable feature 
in the desperate scene/’ says the Times, 
“that the captain's wife.who was on board, 
quietly loaded and reloaded her husband’*
’.•Ktole, »rd *>â: ded tWr» up to him thro*

At length the captain

Uo.;

і the cuddy-light.
hope that Pin. IX. will1 determined to adrani-.e ; but this we. tn 

iJ». U the bitutcneae of Napoleon | bo-dono witli the greatest caution, for if 
*• ‘bould bo ineufilcient to get over thie ' »ny of the pirate» could 1 avo succeeded 
11 «lid moat decisive Icotnplicatiou, we in concealing themselves so as to get be- 
1 on the ove of the mes^ solemn crises 1 hind the guard as they advanced, and ob- 
L‘6 hiitory |cf Europe.—Courier des \ tain posscesion of arms, the case might 

1,1 Unt>, , hate become desperate indeed.

no St. John, October 20.

Orleans tbe fillibusteri ЬжтвіН
id.
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